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MAGAZINE NOTICES.
The following are some of the leading articles appearing in
late legal publications:
Albany Law Journal:
March i 9 .
26.
Afril a.
Wilful Negligence, . ....
Respect for Law,









The Action of Malicious Prosecution,
Woman's Right to Hold Office,
Movable and Immovable Fixtures,
Has a Check Holder a Right of Action
Against a Bank for Refusal to Pay
Same ?
The Green Bag-Afril :
The Power of Removal From Federal Offices,
American Law Review-March-April:
The Legal Relations Between Bench and Bar,
The Leutgert Case,
Power of the President to Sign Bills,
The Rights, Duties and Liabilities of Bicyclists,
Some Recent Massachusetts Decisions in Partnership,
The American Law Register-March:
What Constitutes a Partnership ?.
Limitations of Municipal Ownership in Pennsylvania,
New Jersey Law Jurnal-Afiril:
What Constitutes a Book of Original Entry?
Harvard Law Review-Afiril-
Government by Injunction.. . . ...
Insurance of Limited Interests Against Fire,
The Federal Contract Labor Law, .






D. B. Van Syckel
J. A. Webb
W. C. Rodgers
C. H. Tenney
J. W. Stillman
A. E. Pillsbury
J. H. Wigmore
E. I. Renick
W. C. Rodgers
L. M. Friedman
G. W. Pepper
W. D. Crocker
W. D. Seddon
C. N. Gregory
Emlin McClain
P. F. Hall
C. C. Langdell
